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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 39. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1904. 
VISIT T O OLD COUNTRY. 
O b i n . a C i t y W h e r e the People 
, . W v e ao J Q i h a o d S u u t u i 
H i v e N o McthodSt t C h u r c h 
. ^ - L o c h L o m o n d a n d L o c h K a -
" » t r ine . 
L By D r . G . B . W h i t e . J 
Oban is a beaut i fu l c i ty of abouf 
seven thousand populat ion. Nea r l y 
e v e r y house is bui l t of stone. 
•Most of the c i t y is bu i l t on 1 s t r ip 
of land about one hundred and f i f t y 
yards wide, bounds^ on one aide by 
a bay and on the other by a moun-
ta in hundreds of feet h igh. Oban 
is a great summar resort and is 
v is i ted by thousands of people 
every year . There are several 
t a r g e hoteis there and so fer as I 
could seo the place must be largely 
supported by tour is ts. There were 
no manufactur ing establ ishments 
that I could see. I was told there 
wers a great many f ish caught in 
the bay . I have heard that s great 
many of the prop le of F lor ida l i ve 
4 on fish and st rangers, and I t h i nk 
the people of O o a n must l ive in- the 
same w a y . Just a short distance 
f r om the c i ty on a mounta in could 
bd seen the ruins of an old castle. 
O n another mounta in near by 
could be seen an immense bui ld ing 
, but never completed, intended for 
a hotel . They cal l the castle their 
ancient ru in and the hote l the i 
modern ru in . I spent the Sabbath 
day there and have never seen i t 
-better, observed. T h e y have six 
^ P r e s b y t e r i a n churches. T w o of 
them are the established churches 
and are supported by t h e govern 
ment . T w o of t hem are cal led the 
Un i ted Free C h u r c h , and t w o the 
Free church. I n one bf the estab-
l ished churches they have one ser-
vice in the Gael ic language every 
Sabbath. 1 heard a sermon i n 
Gael ic-preached on the street the 
. day I was there. T h e f i rs t four 
- churches ment ioned have large 
, splendidly bu i l t stone bui ld ings and 
each of them w i l l seat several hun-
dred people. T h e Cathol ics , Epis-
^ copalians and congregational ists 
have small church bui ld ings; T h e 
Baptists worsh ip i n a hal l . O b a n 
is the on ly place 1 ever saw of * n y 
size that d id not have a Methodist 
church i n i t . 
T h e famous " S t o n e of D e s t i n y " 
remained for a long t ime after i t was 
taken f rom Ireland in an o ld castle 
_ a b o u t three mi les from- O b a n . It 
" w a s then taken to Scone i n Scot-
land, where i t remained for a long 
t i m e . I t was f ina l ly t i k e n to Wes t -
minster Abbey , i n London, where 
i t h«s remained for the past s ix 
hundred years. T h e old coronat ion 
' chair rests on th is stone on wh i ch 
the k ings and queent of Scot land 
and England have been c rowned 
for hundreds of years . 
1 went to the depot Monday 
morn ing and s tar ted back to Glas-
gow by an ent i re ly d i f ferent route 
f r om the one I w e n t . Before 1 got 
to the depot 1 met m y f r iends f rom 
Iowa whom 1 had met on Saturday 
1 on m y way to O b a n . W e got in to 
the same compar tment and passed 
Ce t ime p le i3an t l y wh i le the t ra in ade-a r u n of a b o u t - f i f t y . mi les , 
going east. T h e y got off the t r a i n 
a t Chr ian la r i c , as their t i cke ts 
cal led for a t r i p th rough the Tros-
sachs going ea»t. I cont inued m y 
j ou rney by rai l about another f i f t y 
m i l e a a Ca l landar . Tn l s hundred 
m l l v v a s through a v e r y atrange 
look ing c o u n t r y . The re was no 
trouble to f u l l y realize- 1 was i n a 
atrange land. I t was a rough 
mountainous coun t r y almost un in-
habi ted a good part of the w a y . I 
could/see I dwe l l ing house occasion-
a l l y . About the on ly i ndus t ry the 
people seemed to be engaged In 
w. is the raising of sheep and goats. 
.1 saw a good many f locks grazing 
on the' mountains. These moun-
taina are bare of t ree* .but are cov-
'ercd w i t h a abort grass. A t Ca l -
landar I took a coach for a t r i p 
j k h r o u g f l the Trossachs going wes t . 
^These coaches are d r a w n b y four 
_ j h o r s e s and haul t w e n t y - f i v e peo-
ple each t t i p , h a v i n g f i ve seats and 
each seat holds f ive people, fc 
takes a p re t t y ta l l s tep ladder to 
get up to your M a t . We made the 
t r i p for about ten mi les b y coach. 
of the road, was a mounta in and on 
th# other-most of the a beauti-
ful lake. About eight mi les f rom 
Ca l l i t i da r w e cam5 to the -Tros-
sachs hote l , w h e r e we took (U|ner . 
Here I, met a lady that c r o s u ^ the 
ocean w i t h ' u s . Prom th is hote l to 
lake Kat r ine) a distance of about 
t w o miles, we passed through the 
Trossachs, a w i l d romant ic looking 
count ry made famous by Sir Wa l -
Scott i n some of his wr i t i ngs . 
W e took a boat on lake Kat r ine on 
wh i ch we sailed to the opposite end 
a distance of about ten mi les. W e 
passed around El len 's Is land, made 
famous c v Wa l te r Scott i n the 
' L a d y of the L a k e . " Just before 
ve landed we pasted the mouth of 
a great tunne l seven thousand feet 
long. T h e water flows through 
th is tunne l wh i ch supplies the c i t y 
of Glasgow more than t h i r t y miles 
a w a y . Just as I landed I met m y Io-
wa f r iends again. T h e y were going 
through the Trossachs i n the oppo-
site d i rect ion f r om me. Hare we 
took another coach for about eight 
mi les to Inve rsna idon lake Lomond. 
I t ra ined on us most of th is eight 
mi les. . W e had umbrel las, but 
the d i f f icu l ty vas to avoid the dr ip 
f rom some other peasons umbre l la . 
Th is eight mi les was through anoth-
er deserted, forsaken look ing coun-
t r y . Just before reaching Inver-
snaid, we passed an old tyt wh i ch 
was garr isoned at one t i ipft •ir.der 
command of Genera l Wo l fe , the 
hero of Q u i b e c , of whom every 
school boy i n this coun t r y has 
read. T h e only th ing at lnversua id 
is a hotel . A beaut i fu l 
States 11 i g was (ba t ing i n the 
breezs f r om a pole i n f ront of th is 
hote l . I asked w h y i t was put 
there and was to ld i t was there to 
please the American guests, 
spoke to the hote l proprietor and 
to ld h im I en joyed seeing the flag 
of m y c o u n t r y , wh i ch seemed to 
please h im v e r y much . I took a 
boat at Inversnaid and sai led south 
about t h i r t y mi les. The re I took a 
t ra in w h i c h landed me in- Glasgow 
about 9 o'clock that n ight . M y t r i p 
to O b a n and re tu rn was, nove l , in-
terest ing and be remem 
bered. ' ' 
Continued next week. 
Is B e a u t y O n i y S k i n D e e p ? 
Beauty is on ly sk in deep, but the 
forces tha t create beauty are as 
deep as the founta in f r om wh ich 
they flaw, w h e n the Blood i i 
charged w i t h Impur i t ies Beauty dis 
appears, when the b lood-«—pure 
Beauty blossoms in face and form. 
Rydales L i ve r Tablets ..keep the 
L i ve r hea l thy and the Bowels 
regular , p revents the hlood becom-
ing ladened w i t h bi le and waste 
mat te r , make the s k i n ' c lear, eyes 
b l i gh t and Beauty more than sk in 
deep. T . S. Le i tner . t 8t f 
A Profe is iona l Swearer . 
James Quar tos , a dist inguished 
l a w y e r ef Tennessee, was one day 
t r y i n g a case, and after producing 
his evidence, restec", whereupon 
the defense produced a witness 
who swore Quar les complete ly out 
C o u r t and a verd ic t was render-
ed occord ingly . A f te r the t r ia l one 
of his f r iends came to h im and 
said: " W h y d idn ' t you get that 
fe l low to swear on you r s i de? " 
-'.'I d i dn ' t k n o w any th i ng about 
h i m , " repl ied Quar les " I might 
have to ld you about h i m , " said the 
f r i end , " f o r he wou ld swar for you 
jest as hard as he 'd swar for the 
other side. Tha t ' s h is business. 
Judge tha t fe l low takes i n s w a r i n ' 
for a l i v i ng .—Ch icago News . 
Rodmao Items. 
RODMAN, Jan. 9—Christmas 
passed off qu ie t l y but v e r y pleas-
an t ly around here. A good many 
d in ings and part ies were g iven, to 
the pleasure of a l l who attended 
them. 
Misses Car r ie Belle Kee and M a r y 
G i l l and Master Em'mett Rodman 
have re turned to Jones Semina ry , 
after spending the hol idays at 
home. 
M r . J immie Simpson and Miss 
Dora Locke have returned to Due 
West . -
M r . G . U ' i a h Jordan has return-
ed 10 his home at Pleasant Va l l ey , 
Texas, a ' ter spending t w o weeks 
w i t h re lat ives here. H i was look-
ing wel l and was in the best of 
heal th. We hope that he was so 
impressed w i t h his v is i t to his old 
home that he w i l l not stay away so 
long again ( i i y e a r s ) . 
Moving is s t i l l t he order of the 
day . Since I last wro te , Mrs . Brad-
ford . Mr . W i l l McDowe l l and Mr 
Bob B lanks have moved into our 
O l i v e Lcavts . 
OLIVE, J a n . 8 . — W e are sor ry to 
learn of the burn ing of Mr . J. C . 
K i r kpa t r i ck ' s ch i ldren. The acci-
dent occurred several days sififce. 
I t is thought that the burns are not 
so serious as was first supposed, 
a l though the l i t t l e one is suffer ing 
much pain y e t . 
Mr . J. W . Bai ley surprised his 
f r iends on Chr i s tmas eve b y bring-
ing home a y'dung br ide. He was 
marr ied on that day to" Miss Mary 
Rhodes, of Gastonia. Mr . and 
Mrs . Bai ley spent a few days w i t h 
the f c m e r s ' re la t ives, re tu rn ing to 
GaStonia the 29 'h inst. W & e x t e n d 
congratulat ions. 
Mr . Joe Pope has moved to the 
place vacated by M r . Aycock . 
Mr . Wal ter Bel l has come down 
to be one of us also. He is staying 
w i t h his fa ther , M r . W . R. Bel l . 
Miss M i y m e Roach returned to-
day f r om an extended v is i t to rela-
t ives and f r iends in aad around 
Rock H i l l . 
Misses Fan and Iva Sanders, of 
midst . Mr . John Rodman has | H i l se l l v i l l e , p i i d the old home 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold is sometimes contracted 
wh i l e remain ing inact ive for a wh i le 
in an uncomfortable room or a cold 
dra f t and by fa i l ing to sleep under 
l i ke condi t ions. Bu t most colds 
are caught wh i le sleeping- too cold 
at n igh t . Deep sleep causes slug-
gish c i rculat ion wh ich renders the 
systep i susceptable to change, of 
temperature . T o prevent colds, 
under " p l en t y of cover . To 
cu re colds use Rydales E l i x i r , i t 
lessens the sever i ty and shortens 
the dura t ion of a cold and prevents 
Pneumonia, B 'ooch i t i s "and Con-
sumpt ion . T . S. Le i tne r . t &f 
I can ' t send my clothes to 
the ta i lor 'a e v e r y t ime t h e y need a 
but ton. W e must economize. 
C a n ' t you sew on these suspender 
but tons yourse l f? 
m y - j n f j f i i t f l n 
w i t h a ha i rp in . T h a t w i l l 
* u k h o w . 
moved to the Dieh l place, and 
W i l l Bask in to the Ca ldwe l l place. 
Bo th are on the Rodman R. F . D . 
M r . Carson , of Phi ladelphia, vis-
ited at Mr . Rodman's last week . 
Miss. M . J. B'gharn, ol Ches ter , 
spenl Monday night w i t h Mrs. John 
Bel l . 
r. Bart Kee and sis ler . Miss 
C a r r i e B r l l e , and Miss M a r y i j i l l 
spent New Years day at Mr . Robin-
son's of Edgemoor. 
Misses Matt ie and E m i l y G r a h a m , 
j f Ches te r , spent f r om Saturday 
un t i l Monday w i t h relat ives here. 
D r . Robert A . C r a w f o r d died last 
Monday and was bur ied Tuesday at 
F ish ing C reek . Funera l services 
were conducted by Rev. J . H . Wi l -
son. He had been in bad heal th 
for the past few months. W e ex-
tend our s y m p a t h y to the bereaved 
fami ly . ' 
Miss Mary Ro th rock , of Ches te r , 
and Mrs . Fannie Creech , of Knox , 
v is i ted f r iends nere not long since. 
M r . G i l l and ch i ld ren , Shur ley 
and Azi ie , have re turned f r om a 
v is i t t o Mrs . S • A . Robinson, of 
Cha r l o t t e . 
Misses May , Ger t rude and Was-
sie W i s e , of W ise , v is i ted at D r . 
Douglas 's dur ing Chr i s tmas . 
CHRYSwf f i lSMUM. 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t 
T h e best safeguard against acci-
dent is to use good judgment in 
d i rect ing eve ry act . Bu t . accidents 
w i l l o f ten occur in spi te of e v e r y 
ef for t to prevent t hem. T h e best 
safeguard against i n j u r y resu l t ing 
f rom accidents is E l l io t t ' s Emuls i f ied 
O i l L i n imen t . I t is the most serv-
iceable accident and Emergency 
L i n imen t ever made and is the most 
sat is factory L i n imen t for use in the 
fam i l y and on animals ever of fered. 
Large bott le 2 ; c t s . T . S. Le i t ne r . 
t & f 
Out of His Sight. 
T h e chief was cross that morn ing , „ 
and was ven t ing his w r a t h on the 
p re t ty young lady who man ipu la ted 
v is i t th is week. 
Mrs . Wal ter B . W i l l i ams , of Rock 
Hi l l , v is i ted her mother , Mrs . 
G o u r l e v , and s i s t e r / M r s . Ma loney , 
of B la i rsv i l le , dur ing t h e hol idays. 
Miss B : l l e Bai ley has re turned to 
her school near Bol lock 's C . e e k . 
She was at home Chr i s tmas week. 
O u r school reopens Monday. Jan. 
n t h , a f t e r , a vacation of three 
weeks. 
M t . R . R. M c K n i g h t . of Heath 
C o . , Yo rkv i l l e , came home on 
Chr i s tmas eve and returned to his 
work on Ihe fo l lowing Monday. 
W i t h best wishes for the new 
year and many happy returns. 
/ MATRON. 
Rydales Stomach Tablets. 
R y d i f e s Siomach Tablets are 
made tor the Siomacn and organs of 
assimi lat ion and are not intended 
for a " c u r e a l l . " They conta in 
concentrated aseplic, Pepsin, Pure 
Pancreat in and other digestive 
agents. '— T h e y contain power fu l 
tonics and mi ld st imulants that 
have a specific effect on the S tom- : 
ach and organs of ass imui f t ion and 
wh ich aid nature in reconstruct ing 
the broken down cells and s t rength 
ening the flacid muscles of th< 
wal ls of the stomach and other dl 
gest ive organs. Rydales Stomach 
Tablets are a perfect stomach 
medic ine, they rel ieve at once and 
soon cure the worst forms of 
stomach t rouble. Price 25 and 
joc ts . a box . T . S. Le i tne r . 
T4ie Dispensary. 
T h e most sarguine f r iends of the 
dispensary must see that In prac-
t ice, the beaut i ful theories fai l . 
Some one predicted i n the ear ly 
days that the profi ts wou ld run the 
State governmeni in ten years but 
on the con t ra ry , w i t h the most 
complete monopoly imaginable, 
w i t h h igh profi ts and solid support , 
tsxss are not reduced. 
Stat ist ics show that South Caro-
l ina is far ahead of a l l the Southern 
H a l s l lv i l lc Le t te r . 
H A L S E L L V I L L E . - J m . t r . — M f T 
Ross D u r h a m has purchased a 
shingle saw mi l l recent ly and now 
has i t in operat ion. It is somelh ing 
new i n th is section. The work of 
the m i l l is v e r ^ ^ooJ. Mr . Du rham 
is ant ic ipat ing sawing thousands of 
shin2les for his own use, besides 
for the general publ ic , a l though 
shingle t imber is rather scarce. 
Miss Mamie W e i r , who taught 
the school near Mr . J. C . O T l o n -
nel 's last yea r , has a c i t p l e d the 
school a1 C o r n w e l f . 
W i n m b a r o Let ter . 
WlNNSBORO, Jan. Happy 
new year to al l . May th is year be 
the most prosperous on record 
sp i r i tua l l y , as w«l i as tempora l ly 
Mr . N . G . DesPor tes ' handsome 
home was burned yesterday morn-
ing. I don ' t t h i nk they have any 
idea how the f i re or ig inated. T h e 
fam i l y were awakened about 5 p 
m. and bare ly escaped w i t h thei 
l ives. Mr . D j s P o r t e s ' house was 
one of the handsomest in t o w n 
He had about ^009 insurance on 
house and contents , but that amount 
w i l l not cover the loss. 
M. A. j Mrs . T. B. Pryson spent a day and 
{n ight dur ing Chr is tmas week at 
hburg . Pine Da le , her o ld home. M r . D . 
e l lv i l ie j L . Bryson spent l»st Saturday 
last" 'Saturday, re tu rn ing heme night and Sabbath at M ' . J N. 
St /nday. I Ca ldwe l l ' s near Al l iance. 
Pass ing ' th rough the -Wo l l i ng : Mr . J . N. Ca ldwe l l was i n t o w n 
neighborhood we were inl.ormed j Monday. 
that the telephone sys tem in that j Mr. J . L . Ratterree and s-
section, pr inc ipa l ly owned by Mr . Banks, f i o m neatrAl l iance, were 
Wo l l i ng heretofore, is now j t o w n Wedrtes i 'ay. 
nd Mrs. Marion G r a n t , and 
c i i v y 
M O j / j & n J J I ^ n e w , of R 
p a n f a ^ t l , '^ ig. v i s i t to H i 
the t y p e w r i t e r , says I l lus t ra ted 
Bits. 
E v e r y t h i n g is i n confusion on 
my d e s k , " he said test i ly , 
a lways i s . " 
You insist that j r o u don ' t wan t 
any th i ng d is turbed t h e r e , " she re 
sponded. m e e k l y . 
W e l l , I don ' t w a n t m y papers 
d is turbed; but I don ' t w a n t th is 
sheet of postage stamps lef t t h e r e . " 
" W h e r e shal l I ' p u t t h e m ? " she 
inqui red demure ly , as she took 
them up. 
' D o n ' t ask so many ques t i ons , " 
he snapped. Put them a n y w h e r e 
out 'o f m y s i g h t . " . ' j 
V e r y wel l s i r , she cooed? ' .af 
l igh t ly as,a d o v e . " 
And l i ck ing them w i t h her p re t ty 
red tongue, she stuck the sheet on 
his bald head and t a l k e d out to 
seek a new s i tuat ion. 
A V e r y C l o s e C a l l . 
" 1 stuck to ray engine, a l though 
every j o i n t ached and every nerve 
racked w i t h p a i n , " wr i tes C . 
Be l l amy , a locomotive f i reman, 
of Bur l ington, Iowa. " I was weak 
and pale, w i thou t any appet i te and 
a l l . run d o w n . As 1 was about to 
i ve up, 1 got a bo t t le of Electr ic 
i t te rs , and after t ak ing I t , I fe l t as 
'.ell as T ever d id i j i m y l i f e . " 
W e a k , s i c k l y , r u n down people al-
ways-gain n e w l i fe , s t rength and 
v igor f rom their use. T r y 
MteSwFat 
cents. 
Sat isfact ion guar tn 
g is ts ' . Price 50 i 
despite th is so called regulat ion 
For several years there has 
been a disposit ion to take the dis-
pensary out of pol i t ics. 
T h e people seem to be w i l l i ng to 
g ive i t a fa i r , and fu l l t r i a l and 
hence when a bi l l was of fered in 
the legis lature to modi fy the l a w , i t 
was general ly voted out w i t h o u t 
e f for t . Th i s year, however , I 
l i ke l y that a v i ta l issue w i l l be 
raised, a quest ion that must 
met and wh ich means more than 
appears on the surface. 
A ma jo r i t y of the p e o p l e ' o f th is 
State bel ieve that i f a commun i t y 
does not desire to legalize the sale 
of w h i s k e y , t h e y should have the 
power to ca r ry ou t . the i r desires. 
T h e y bel ieve that dispensaries 
should not be forced on" proh ib i t ion 
count ies and \Jiey w i l l ask for the 
pr iv i lege of test ing the local sent i -
ment in a number of .counties. In 
N o r t h .Carol ina, A labama, Georgia 
a f lBd ther nearby States, the ma-
j o r i t y of the rura l communi t ies 
have long prohibi ted the si | le of 
Hqusr. 
I t would be so here i f the peo-
ple 's w i l l was l a w . O n a vote, 
more fhan half the counties i n th i s 
State wou ld clOse their dispensaries 
and th is i n t ime wou ld i/prk a mod-
if icat ion of the present sys tem of 
owned by a company of Iho Wo l l 
ing section. The company x ' i l l put 
i t in ' first class f ix . T h e centra l 
office w i i l be moved to M r , T . E. 
D y e ' s in the near fu tu re . The 
posteffke now is at the store of Mr . 
Char l ie Fausett , about half a mi le 
f rom the-old pl j i^e, as there is not 
any mercant i le business going on 
there now. 
W e stopped at the residence of 
M r . T . E. D y e and spent a most 
enjoyable t ime l is tening <t some 
ve ry fine music made by Mr . D y e 
w i t h v io l in and his daughter . Miss 
Ida, and mace, Miss Mamie C row-
der, w i t h cmtars . T h e y are en-
dowed w i i h fine musical ta lent . 
W e sloped at Mr . John Stone's, 
one of the most successful farmer:, 
of Feasterv i l le . He has recentu 
put up a new store and carr ies a 
large stock of goods. Mr. Sione is 
ve ry successful i n al l his under-
tak ings. 
M ' . T . J. Cunn ingham, one of 
the most successful farmers of Hal 
sei tv i l le , who has recent ly bought 
the place k n o w n as the George 
Mobley p lantat ion, has been run-
n i n g four^uve hoise p lows on tha i 
p lanta t ion for about tnree weeks 
tu rn ing under b?oom sedge. M. 
S a v e d F r o m T e r r i b l e D e a t h . 
The fami ly of Mrs. M L . B j ou t t t , 
of Barge iown, T e n n . , saw her 
d y i n g and were powerless 10 save 
ner. The most sk i l l fu l phys icran i 
and e v e r « remedy used, failed, 
whi le consumption was s low ly bui 
sure ly tak ing her l i fe. In this terr i -
ble hour D r . K ing ' s New Discover) 
tor Consumpt ion turned despair into 
j o y . Tbe first bott le brought im-
mediate relief and i ts cont inued use 
completely cured her. I t ' s the 
most cer ta in cure in the wor ld for 
al l throat and lung troubles.- : Guar 
anteed Bott les 50c and $ 1 00. Tr ia l 
Bottless Free at al l druggists ' . 
t & f ; 
t h e dispensary a f fa i rs .—Coro l ina 
| Spar tan 
Let T h e m S t r i ke . ' 
I t is said that ;0 .000 government 
clerks" are af fected Oy^ the orde 
ued several days ago^ requi r ing 
them to work Seven hours and a 
alf a day . T h e y have been on 
d u l y on ly seven hours heretofore 
and been tak ing half an hour of 
government t jme for luncheon 
NJW they w i l l be requi ted to eat in 
their o w n t ime. Natura l l y they do 
not l i ke the new ar rangement , but 
if t hey Would l i ke to g ive up their 
jobs there would be no d i f f icu l ty in 
get t ing 30.000 persons to take their 
p laces!—News and Cou r i e r . 
D o m e s t i c T r o u b l e s . 
I t is except ional to find • f am i l y 
where there are no domestic rup 
tures occasional ly, but these can be 
lessened by hav ing D ' * K ing 's Ne 
L i fe Pi l ls around. Much trouble 
they save by thej r great w o r k in 
Stomach and L i ve r t roubles. T h e y 
not on ly rel ieve y o u , but cure. 2 j c , 
a t a l l druggists ' - t & f 
L i t t l e F loss ie—Mamma, were 
you at home when I was born? 
M s m s — N o , dear; I was at grand-
i ' a , i n the c o u n t r y . 
L i t t l e F loss ie—Wasn ' t you a w f ' l y 
s ' s p r i s i d when you heard about i t? 
- YOB Kaow WkatYea Are Taking 
W h e n y o u take G r o v e ' s Taste-
less C h i l l Ton ic because the for-
mula is p la in ly pr in ted on eve ry 
f o rm . 
tasteless 
No C u r e , No Pay . 50 
l i t t le M a u n r e , f rom pear Armenia 
spent f rom Thursday unt i l Saturday 
w i t h Mrs . T . F7 Bryson. 
Prof. W . H. Hami l ton , of C love r 
High School, v is i ted Mr . J . L , 
Richmond dur ing the hol idays. 
Mr . and" M r ^ . R. W,< M i t t h e w s , 
who were m a r r i e ^ ' l a s t week 
Anderson, are now in t o w n and < 
make t l u s l h e i r home. 
"There were only six murders 
Fair field coun ty dur ing Chr is tmas 
week , some ol the effects of dis 
pensary w h i s k e y . j ^ 
Stops the Cough, Works of the Cold. 
Lsxa t i ve B iomo Q u i n i n e Table t : 
cure a cold in one day . No Cure, 
No Pay . Pr ice. 25 cents. 
G e p . G o r d o n . 
G s n . Gordon was bo in in Upson 
coun ty , G a . , J u l y 6 , 1832. of 
Scotch ancest ry , wh i ch had a p .omi -
nent part in the Revolu t ionary war . 
Young - ^G j ' don graduated f rom 
the Georg ia Slate un i ve rs i t y , and a 
few months later was admit ted to 
the practice of law. ,_Early in 1861 
he en l i s te lK in xVe vo lunteer Con-
federate ser<4ce,\and was elecied 
captain of m s company . • He rose 
rapidly by promotion to be l ieutenant 
lolonel of the S ix th Alabama infan-
t ' y , in Dec. 1861. He par t ic ipated 
in the struggle on ihe peninsula, 
had part in the batt le at M a l v e r n 
Hi l l and was commissioned brigadier 
general in NoV. .1862. He was i n 
command at Chancel lorsv i l le and in 
the peninsula campaign. - He was 
at the batt le of Ge t t ysbu rg , the 
batt le of the Wi lderness , a | Spott-
sy lvania C o u r t House. In May 
1864, was promoted to be m a j j r 
general, and took part in the im 
portant battles wh i ch marked the 
losing scenes ol the CM 
HIS bearing was characterized b y 
boldness and a dash wh ich made 
h im the idol of his soldiers. In ah 
official report of Gen . D . H . H i l l , 
Gen . Gordon was characterized as 
" t h e Cheva l ie r Baya rd of the Con-
f e d e r a c y . " 
W h e n host i l i t ies were ended he 
called his men about h im and ad 
vised them to bear the t r i a l of de-
feat , to go home in peace, obey the 
U w s and rebui ld the wasted coun-
t r y . 
He has taken a prominent par t i n 
the councils ol his pa r t y since 1866. 
He was a defeated candidate for 
governor of Georgia in 1868, and i n 
1873 and 1879 "was elected to Ihe 
Un i ted States senate. Resigning 
that posit ion i n 1880, he part ici-
pated act ive ly i n bu i ld ing the 
Georgia Pacific rai l road. I n 1886 
and 1888 he was e lec&d governor 
of Georgia, w ,d in 1890 entered 
again, the Uni ted States senate for 
the fu l l t e rm . Sincgfcis ret i rement 
f rom pol i t ical ac t i v i t y he has de-
voted much of his t ime to lectur ing, 
present ing ro.the north as wel l as 
the south his lecture upon " T h e 
Last Days of the C o n f e d e r a c y . " 
Since the organ iz i t ion of the 
Uni ted Confederate Veterans he 
has held the posit ion of commander 
i n chief , and h is f requent se lec -
t ions to that posit ion have test i f ied 
to the w a r m t h of affect ion in wh i ch 
he has been held in the south. 
T i l l m a n e n the Bible. 
The Hon. Joseph Weldon Bai ley 
of the const i tut ion and Texas in -
structed the Senate of the Un i ted 
Stales at some length on the h is tory 
of the Democrat ic pa r t y last week . 
Compar ing i ts present s i tua t ion , i n 
the Senate, where i ts members, he 
declared, had carried " i ndepen-
dence to the point of insubordina-
t i o n , " w i t h the splendid d isc ip l ine 
of the Republ icans, amount ing to 
" ab j ec t submiss ian , " he cr ied in 
r inging tones; 
W i t h s u c h - a n organizat ion pur-
suing such a lo f ty purpose, .those 
w£o, in tox icated w i t h their power , 
now affected to despise us sha l l 
learn that it is as t rue in pol i t ics as 
i t is in Holy- W r i t that " p r i d e 
goeth before a f a l j . " 
The 'Hon . B e n j a m i n - R . ' T i l l m a n , 
dispensary k ing , arose s low ly . He 
reproved Mr . Bai ley w i t h a glance, 
and said: 
" P r i d e goei l i before des t ruc t i on " 
Let the Congressional Record tel l 
the s tory of this inc ident : 
" M r . 8 a l ley—The Senator f r om 
South Caro l ina corrects m y quota-
t ion and I would bo glad to amend 
by mak ing i i ' des t ruc t ion ' if- t he 
people w i l l ca r ry h is amendment 
in to effeclC' 
" M r . T i l lman—"Pr i de goeth be-
fore destruct ion, and a haugh ty 
spir i t b e f o r d - a ^ a l l . " 
" M r . B a i l e y — T h e Senator f rom 
South Caro l ina is so much better 
versed in the B ib le— 
" M . r . T i l l m a r — T h a n in the law. 
" M i \ B a i l e y — H e is so much bet-
ter versed in the. Bib le than 1 am 
that I a lways y ie ld to his correc-
t i o n , " 
Then Mr . Bai ley cont inued his 
speech, the championship in B ib l i -
cal research hav ing been Destowed 
upon M r . T i l lman by champion of 
the const i tu t ion. A graceful and 
touching incident i n the l ives of 
two stern s ta tesmen.—New Y o r k 
TO Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxa t i ve Bromo Q u i n i n e 
Tablets . A l l druggists re fund the 
money if i t fai ls to cure. E . W . 
G r o v e ' s s ignature is on each box, 
2 ; cent . f 
A n I n t c i l i g e o t B i r d . 
A species of woodpecker inhab i ts 
the driest parts of Mexico, where 
dur ing the droughts i t mus i die of 
s tarvat ion unless i t made a store. 
To p reven t ' th i s i t selects the ho l low 
s ^ m of a species of aloe, the bore 
of wh ich is jus t large enough to 
hold a nu t . T h e woodpecker dr i l l s 
holes at in tervals in the stem and 
fiHs'it f r om bot tom to top w i t h the 
nuts , the sep i ra te holes being ap-
parent ly made for convenience of 
access to the column of nuts w i th -
in . 
T h e intel l igence wh ich not o n l y 
constructs a special storehcu e, bu t 
teaches the woodpecker to lay b y 
on ly the nuts , wh i ch w i l l keep, and 
not the insects, wh i ch wou ld de-
cay, is perhaps the highest fo rm of 
bird reasoning wh ich has y e t been 
observed .—Ex. 
W o n d e r f u l N e r v e . 
Is displayed by many a man en-
du r i ng pains of accidental C u t s , 
Wounds, Bruises, Burns , Scalds, 
Sore feet or stiff jo ints. But there 's 
no need for i t . Bucklen 's Arn ica 
Salve w i l l k i l l the pain and cure the 
t rouble. I t ' s the best Salve on 
earth for Piles, too. 25c, at a l l 
druggists ' . t 8c f 
fhU ilan&luf* U on bar of UM gamlM 
Laxative Bromo-Quininc T»M*. 
I h M r t l M m t H H I a w t o 
Aun t M a t i l d a — W e l l , w h o ' d 'er 
thought Pierpont Morgan wou ld 
have to go to w o r k at ther stock-
y a r d s . 
Uncle Ezra—Is he broked an ' 'e r 
o rk in '? 
A u n t Mat i l da—Yes . I see b y 
ther paper thet he has been leadin" 
the bul ls , w i t e r i n ' s tock an ' sk Io-
nia' l ambs !—But te In te r -Moun ta in 
" N o , " said the l i t t le Centipede to 
the ladybug, " w e never have a n y 
Chr is tmas at our h o u s e . " 
" Y o u d o n ' t " sympathe t ica l l y 
asked the ladybug. 
" N o . By the t ime mama gets 
al l ,our stockings hung u p i t ' s al-
most new yea r ' s d a y . " — J u d g e . 
Tke BeatJPrsaerlptleo far Malaria. 
Ch i l l s and Pever is 
GTOve's Tasteless C h i l l T 
Price 50c. 
THE NEW YEAR 
brings-many good things, but there 
is none more delightfully delicious 
than Oeliler's' home made candy, 
fresh every day. Its flavor is so 
dainty and delicate that appeals so 
always to the refined taste. R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a 
Offices Orer Tbe Bxohange B» 
C h © « t e r , H . O . 
Henry Oehler, The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
Phone.27. 
THE JAMES :L- TAPP COMP'Y 
LARGER QUARTERS 
We need more room. Our business has grown to such an 
extent that we must have a larger space to display our beaotiful 
goods. We have therefore taken the store next door to us and 
the carpenters are at work tearing down , the dividing wall. 
There is a lot of • • 
D I R T A N D D U S T 
And unless we get rid of lots of goods - now on- display- we. »«!! 
have many articles hi IIV soiled. 
O U R W H I T E S A L E 
Is.just now at its height and we have on display thousands of 
beautiful UNDERMUSLINS and hundreds and hundreds 'of 
yards of new while goods of all sorts. Besides these there are 
, n>iijis.s4.Eg^npi>li;ries>and BdgiPgSi Laces and Ribbons all at LESS 
THAN HALF THb REGULAR PRICES. We have already sold" 
hundreds and hundreds of these Undermuslins ranging in price, 
according to material, from 10, 2 0 and 3 0 cts. 
We must now sell more to make room. Don't delay a 
minute. Send n your orders at once. Right now. 
S P E C I A L I N D U C E M E N T S IN E V E R Y D E P T . 
To further reduce the" stock all over the store, wd offer 
• special inducements in every dSpartmtjnt. It will pay you to 
order right now. 
f ^ W r prepsr m^il, eipre«» or freight on *11 purchases amouurtng 
to $6.00 or over t o l n y place witliin 6o0 miles of Columbia. 
The James L. Tapp Comp'y 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
SAFETY. 
WHITE. T. II. WHITE 
WHITE BROTHERS, 
B A N K E R S 
Capital Paid In $20,000.00 
• — — v 
Endorsed paper discounted at ruling rates. 
Loans made to Farmers on lien and chattel mortgage. 
In extending accommodations, what the man IS, rather 
than what he HAS, counts. Borrow money and huy good? 
and you will owe considerably less next fall. Verbum 
Sap. 
Our business was highly satisfactory the past year. 
We DG a General Banking Business. 
Choice Bargains 
We have just completed our stock-taking 
and are now offering some choice bargains in 
Remnants and Short Lengths 
Ask to see some of those 50 cents 
values we are offering for 35c. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
V T COST. 
«7" - T — r r — ' 
We will close out all of our LA-
HIES'LACE CAPES and COL-
LARS AT COST. m 
W E 'SAVE ~ 
6nly a few left and now is the 
time to secure one before they 
are all gone. Don't let this op. 
portunity pass--at the f 
B I Q S T O R E 
S. M. J o n e s & Co' 
— = = r 
There is nt> guesswork in 
this store. There are no 
t'ifs" and "anJs1' ab/Hit a 
transaction with us: Our 
proposition is as simple as 
A, B, C. 
We will sell you safety 
in the'shape of furniture 
That—won't break down. 
We are going to put the 
price so' low' that no one 
else fan go lower and keep 
out of the sheriffs hands. 
That's our proposition. 
C'ome and give us a visit. ' 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 15. 1904. 
Gov. Hay ward is decidedly in 
favor of encouraging the making of 
. good roads and removing obstacles 
In the wty of .rats ng revenue if the 
people are inclined to do so. 
As we predicted. Gov. Heyward 
did not recommend the increase of 
the d spenja'y directors' salaries. 
The demand for such • useless 
waste of money was loo transpar-
ent. The only attempt at an argu-
ment in tavor of the increase that 
we have heard or se*n is that -it-
would lend to shield those who ac-
cfpt the position frotn the suspicion 
of getting rake-offs, which pitiful 
plea is about equivalent to one in 
favor of leaving the door open to 
shield the burglar from the suspic-
ion of theft. 
A Uc ique Souvenir. 
Col. J. W. Reed has presented 
us with a miniature Confederate 
haversack, made of white duck, 
} 3-4 inches square. Gen. Lee's 
picture, between two Confederate 
fligs, in colors, and res|iri£ on im 
plementsof war, adorns the front. 
The shoulder strap is made ol 
dainty red ribbon, and the flap is 
tied.down with a bow of the same. 
The ^haversack >contains General 
Lee's farewell address to his army. 
Father Ryan's Conquered Banner 
and an acrostic poem on the .Con-
federate States of America. 
These souvenirs are gotten upj 
by Mr. R. D Moseley, a veteran 
of the Lost Cause, of Winston-
Salem. N. C.. who will be pleased 
mail one to any addresson re-
ceipt ol 25 cents. 
Chester was the first county in 
the state to agitate, to any extent, 
the good-roads movement, and was 
along with the first in starting ac-
tual earnest work at making perma-
nent good roads. And now we 
v have a right to expect of our dtle 
gallon in the legislature that they go 
to the front with enthusiasm in all 
measures lavoring good roads. 
There will be many members "in 
favoi of good roads, but"—(also 
of anrther itrm.) They "will yield 
to no one in advocacy of making 
, tood roads, il"— (the dear people 
will re-elect them ) Our members 
are not of this kind. They are in 
favor of the movement, but we 
want to' urge them to such zsal as 
to inspire the indifferent and hesi-
tating. _ 
The governor in his message 
recommends biennial sessions, ar-
guing that very few of the states 
oow have annual sessions of the 
legislature, and he can see no teas 
on why this state has need for 
more frequent sessions than other 
state." Of course the question ol 
economy was mentioned. There is 
no necessity for a meeting of the 
legislature everyiyear, and it would 
not be necessary to have longer 
sessions biennially than we how 
have, as most of the actual work 
is done in the last few days, what-
ever the length of session. The 
politicians and those .who expect 
jobs during sessions may be ex-
pected to oppose the change, and 
there are others for whose views 
we cannot account, some ot them 
honestly seeing obstacles in the 
way, as they .thinje. 
MAKES WORK EASIER. 
Chester Peple are PteMed to 
Learn How it is Done. 
It's pretty hard to attend to duties 
Wiih a constantly aching back; 
With annoyr g urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 
easier. 
They cure backache. 
They cure every kidney ill. 
J. D. Coin, carpenter, says: 
My back gave me so much pain 
at times that I was unable to work 
and could hardly get about at all. 
This condition continurd for a long 
time and caused me a great deal ot 
suffering, annoyance and trouble 
1 finally tried Ooan's Kidney Pills 
which I prorured at the Pryor-Mc 
Kee Drug Co's store, my attention 
having been attracted to them b> 
the strong endorsements mada for 
•hem and since using my back has 
not pained me and his gained much 
in strength. I am convinced of the 
merits of the remedy and am per-
•ecllv wi'ling that my name should 
be u«ed as a reference." 
Fo' sale by all dealers. Price, 
$0cents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. 
Remember the' name—Doan's— 
and take no other. t 4 f 
For Sale by Pryor-McKee Drug Co 
Our suggestion of a commission 
to note errors and omissions in the 
written history of South Carolina 
and the Confederacy and in current 
writings has- been commended by 
other papers jind in private commu-
nications. Wa wish our people 
could be educated up to the Import-
ance of preserving the history in 
which they are most concerned 
while it is within our reach and res-
cuing that which is passing out of 
reach. Our children are going to 
be told—for we are already being 
offered the information in effect— 
that South Carolina hid practically 
no part in the war of independence; 
that she furnished very few troops 
and these saw very little if -any ac-
tive service; that the men who re-
sisted the invader on our own soil 
catne down here from New England. 
Are we going to sleep over the 
magnificent lecord of South Caro-
lina in the Revolutionary war until 
posterity are' taught that it is all a 
myth? 
Is it true that our. children qre 
bein^taught that in certain battles 
of the war between the stales, 
South Carolina troops behaved in a 
cowardly marner and that honor for 
the ce^perate courage with which 
they have been cred;led on those 
occasions is due to troops from 
i'her states? -
Have other sections fpund us so 
destitute ot state pride *that they 
" feel safe in telling the world and 
posterity that such was the record 
of our fathers—and shall we meek-
ly permit their imputations to go 
into history without a protest? 
Let us inquire and learn what is 
true, and correct what is false— 
and let us correct the falsehoods of 
omission as well as those of com-
—mission. Theonly-way to accom-
plish ttris is to have suitable men 
appointed whose business it shall 
be to take the matter up systemat 
ically, and now is the time. 
SEE HERE! 
What You Want in Town and 
Country Property. 
For Rent—One S hor«e farm at a 
bargain. AUo 10 room houae in the 
ity, eentrally located. 
1 7 Room hou«e on Oadsdrn «treet. 
1 S Room hnu»e on f;»d«deii si -eet. 
1 « Room house on Gadsden street . 
1 Small lot of tenement houses. 
1 10 Room house on York street. 
a Houses on College street . 
luo Acres farm land 4 miles j iouth-
west of Chester, well timbered and 
watered with good houses on same, 
pay * about SO per cent on investment. 
«00 Acres, about 4 1-2 miles from 
oity, in good state of cul t ivat ion.rents 
for a good per cent on Investment. 
300 Acre tract east of city, 4 miles, 
good bouses, rents for a 3 horse farm. 
• Acres 6 miles from city, a g rea t 
bargain. 
75 Acres 4 miles north-west of ci ty, 
rents for 1000 pounds lint cotton. 
1 Fine tract ol land near Bascom* 
vil le ,». C„ at a great bargain. 
I have only made mention of a few 
of the many pieoea of property on my 
list. , 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. -
120 00 
Supervisor's Report. 
Continued from 4th page. 
.V> D 6 Anderson,at crusher. . 38 17 
M P L Gibson, pu t t ing t i l ing -
in rond 10 00 
57 R M White, lilg, hireling 
and beef e g SB 82 
68 M KWhitc.SOOeiib yds lock 
and 28 ods wood 
511 A Khrlii-h. Summons Jur 
1'iute Cus.BiiaiIc SOO. 
1000 J R Keloey, rep Ixlg 
01 W A Hardin, h!g lnibr and 
rep bdg 
02 T M T r a j l o r , t » com 
03 J im Kilo-, cut t ing dltcli 
a t lloo'ner Creek bdg 
01 A SI Tl tman, lnibr 
05 J JJ Stroud,service* and hlg 
t on road. 10 001 
08 I McD Hood, sal and stpa 28 78; 
67 Chalmers Bradley, rep f 
l ights Jail and c h 140 
SS<£»taV'RoS»r«c; J a M o w r e a - - Afist 
89 J A Hall, beef e g 
1070 J P and Fred Walker, 
ninety-eight cub f t rock 
arid nig . . . . . , 
71 J P Clianitoers, 41 cub yds 
. rock V. , 10 00 
72 D G "Anderson, at crusher' 15 80 
78 W. Y White, 1# cub yds 
/ r o c k and hlg 14 85 
__J4 W P l.ewis, guard c g 20 
days. 8 flays a t crusher 12 70 
75 J B Westbrook. fnmmitof 
Anna Jacobs asylum 5 00 
7« T M Triplet t t s c o r n . . . 5 00 
77 J A Car ter . Ibr at p f Iftl 10 
78 A M Titiiiau, lumber, 10 00 
7» John Fr iuer . blast ing week 
ending Dec 21 . . . . 10 00 
1080 II W Miller, twelve cds 
wood 2400 
81 C I Minors, sal f o u r t h qr 
ending Dec 24 25 00 
82 Good Road Machinery Co, 
»4 II M Stevenson, hay e g 
85 J A ami Mrs Carter , sal 
and sew ing for paupers 
80 J O Darby,ex r rcross ing 
87 W C lledge|mth, sal and 
conveying prisoner c g . 
8 8 ' J J Mcf.iire.sal 
8« W B Crosby t scorn . . . . . 
10B0 Ellison Osborne, same . 
»l R 1. Cunningham, lnibr. . 
92 J O Darby, sal, stamps 
and other v* 
93 J C McFadden C C, sal, 
stamiis and other e x . . . . 
IM Chester Oil Mill, hullsaml 
meal . .? V. 
95 J II Gladden, sal 
07 John C McFadden, 
deed and express paid 
08 J T Bighain, pr int ing 
09 A W Kluttz, blankets 
comfort Jail 
10 W R Nail, beil sup e g 9 SO 
11 Chester M and LCd. lumber 
and w o r k . . . . . . 18 90 
12 J ECornwel l , sal,stamps and 
prisoners . 1 0 * 5 0 
18 11W Strieker.blcksinthng eg 25 80 
14 Jos Wylie A Co, sup eg 72 Ol 
15 W D Knox, sal and exps 59 48 
1# Bewley Hd. Co. sup rd etc 167 79 
17 3 M Jones and Co, sup eg, 
p f , and jail 289 58 
18 A M Wylie MD, ex 2 luntca 10 00 
18 S C Carter , ferrym'n Woods 
Ferry 25 00 
1120 W O McKeown A Sons, rn, thresh, oil and rep 40 83 H Hamilton, stationery . 7 20 
22 W E Campbell, rep closets 
r b , and jail . 5 10 
28 C C Edwards, prem cot ins 47 25 
24 H E McConnell, 2 post mor. 
26 AG Westbrook, com, t> com 20 W 
26 C E Fant , com and tp com l&Oo 
27 J X Whiteside coin, tp com. 20 50 
28 H H Shannon 20 20 
29 T A McMncli 17 80 
1180 J Me Caldwell 19 80 
81 W B Ferguson " " " 20 80 
32 R O Atkinson " " " . . 1 7 80 
83 D J Griffith, convt hire . 1 2 00 
34.J G Johns ton , m"d bal sal 40 00 
36 Walker, Evans a Cogswell 
Oof books fo r offices . 61 00 
86 W T Castles, sal self, const 22 511 
87 City of Chester, convt hire. 70 10 
38 W S Taylor, 3 arrests 8 00 
30-City of Chester, Jas Hamil-
ton, city engnr 92 06 
1140 J S McKeown, 30 crds wood 00 00 
41 J II Buchanan, prn tg 20 00 
42 John Frazcr, hlng 5 IX) 
43 E A Crawford, thrd ,b tns eg 1 80 
44 W O Guy, treas s i m p s . : . . '. 6 79 
45 Johnston A Guy, md act c g 
—knd p f Nov 13116 
46 Johnston A Guy, ined c g 
and p f Dec 20 16 
47 l la fner Bros, pr shoes c g . . 160 
48 E C Stalin, rep pistol,ammu 
and crockery e g 8 10 
Ready for 1 0 O 4 
D i s c h a r g i n g <). 
An Obligation. 
As I am under obligation to keep something 
in this column of interest to the good people of 
this county I wish to say that recently 
Santa Claus has established headquarters with 
—^ us and until Further Notice f 
we will do our best to fill all orders f o f J E o l ^ 
day goods. 
We have reeeived the largest shipment of 
Candy ever sent to any retail -grocer in Ches-
ter, from plain stick to the" fittest Chocolates 
and Bon Bons. which I will sell at wholesale 
and meet any price and go them one better. 
Tc the Retail Christmas shopper we will 
make prices lower than you have ever seen be t 
fore. We have gotten the quantity, price and 
all the discounts and mean to cut the life out 
oi the price of EVERYTHING. Nuts, Raisins, 
the fanciest line of cakes ever shown in Chester 
Still felling the finest Cream Cheese for 15c. 
Macaroni 3 for 25 cents. 
Old Fashion New Orleans Molasses. 
New Crop Georgia Cane Syrup, the finest to be had, at 50c 
Flour the best and Just a little cheaper than you can buy else-
where. 
Premier Flaked Wheat. If you haven't tried it you have 
missed one of the greatest dainties, wholesome and nutritrous, al-
ready prepared, onfy 10c package and a chance at a handsome 
Wostenholm Carving Set. 
The only trouble we have in our tobacco business is we have 
cut the price too low, they are taking it so fast we run out, but wery 
are getting the best things and will continue the sale as long as our 
money lasts. 
Corn, Bran, Cotton Seed Meal and Oats at bottomprices. Wfi jk 
I have been selling standard tomatoes at 10c, I have decided ro 
sell for a short time only tbe fanciest tomato, none better, at 10c. 
I must lead. " ' . . 
Yours for kind courtesies and polite service. 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
1 / 
W F McCullough 
W. R. NAILS RED RACKET STORE. 
Just received another Big Lot of Odd Beds. These beds 
were bought before the advance, consequently can save you 
money. -
See our Big Stock of Racket Goods, consisting of Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, Crockery Ware, Glass Ware, Agate Ware and Tin-
ware. Remember these goods do not come to us through the 
regular credit channels, but from bankrupt merchants and cripple 
credit concerns. Many of them rpted high but who bet their exist-
ence upon the tiger of time and were swept like chaff before the 
pitiless blast of the pitiless storm, and whose epitaph is written in 
the lonely dirge, "Gone." Yes, we are now receiving goods 
from the great auction sales of the north, thus you will readily see 
we can in many instances, sell at prices away below the actual 
cost of production. The hammer oMhe sheriff does not injure tbe 
fabric, but it everlastingly shivers the price. Live and let Live 
is our Motto. 
Wishing one and all a happy and prosperous New » ear, I 
remain your humble and obedient servant, 
The Corner Grocer, in the Valley, has Just receiv-
ed the following: 
ItAKSeST STOVE PUUlf W T>C. WC 
lere is no need of wearing j o u r Lungs out, when you can get a bottle 
Murray's Horehound, Mullien and Tar. 
Yon wl!l always 
to interest you. 
lice new thingn 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES| 
No Fake Sales. No Cut Prices 10 Offer. 
No Premiums Either—Can't Afford to. 
But we will sell you your Furniture from 10 to 50 per cent less than 
the lowest cut price of our Competitors-- seeing is believing—try us. 
The rrtere fact that we sell more Furniture ttian all other Furniture Dealers in . Chester com-
bined should convince you that there is some strong'reason. . 
Come around to our pkce and see the biggest bargains that "ever came down the pike." 
BOOKERS 5S&. • 
FELT MATTRESSES $4.50 
A few Guaranteed All Long Staple Cotton Mattresses to arrive in a few days * 3 . 9 5 
KLUTTZ* OLD RELIABLE NEW YORK RACKET 
BIG CHEAP STQRE 
Goods Mured Fro 
I IDM. 
THg jANjjljgl 
TiHMs or ( o i u u n i o i : 
rwo DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 15, 1904. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. Bob Steele, of Lowryvillt, 
was in the cily yesterday. 
' Mr. Stanley Lewis is in Colum-
- - 6ii,*jacsr'»n*h5-lj.'S.~C55irt:- •> 
Mr. JohtrBriggi, of Union, T» in 
the city for a few days. 
Mr. W. D. Andaraon-spent Sab-
bath at Lowry ville. 
Mis# Augusta Dunbar retui«»4 
to Rock Hill yesterday. 
The exercises next Tuesday will 
amouit to a good s:zid Confederate 
rally. 
Miss Ale xi Thompson entertain-
ed 1 a few of her friends Friday 
evening. 
The national democratic conven-
tion will meet in St. Louis July 
.. 6th. . 
The bells in town were 
yesterday at 10 o'clock, the hour of 
Gen. Gordon's luneral. 
Mrs. John Bass Shelton entertain-
ed the B. Y." P. U. Social dub 
yesterday evening. 
Col. J. W. Reed went to Atlanta 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of Gsn. Gardon yesterday. 
Miss Fernie Moore is leaching at 
Chaikville, and it is a flattering re-
port that comes from the school. 
Miss Ellie Fletcher will entertain 
the Sin Natnbra Book club this 
afternoon. 
Miss Bessie Westbrook entertain-
ed a few of her friends Wednesday 
evening at the game of pit. 
Miss Georgia Albright has gone 
to Rock Hill to take a course in 
stenography. 
Mr. Bob Hayes was badly kicked 
in his breast and face by a mule in 
Frazer's livery stable Monday, but 
is able to be out again. 
Invitations have been received 
here to attend the silver wedding of 
Re#* Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Orr, 0 
. Charlotte, tomorrow. 
Miss Janie Hamilton spent Wed 
nesday night in Lancaster on her 
way to Kershaw to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Anna Horton. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bankhead 
went to Longtown Wednesday 
He returned In ttu> evening,' but 
she will spend a tew days with ber 
mother. 
Voting Contest 
Four valuable prizes will b« given 
to four persons elected' by cash 
subscribers to The^Lantern. Prizes 
and Conditions will be announced 
in Tuesday's is^e. Subscriptions 
already paid in idvat^&will entitle 
to a vote. Those nfcen before 
next Tuesday will count just as 
much as those taken ^ter that 
date. Getyour csrrfidat^ -out at 
once and get all the subscribers vou 
can. An early start will give much 
advantage. • 
Estes-Lucis. 
Miss Janie-Esles, of Baton Rouge, 
and Mr. Harry Lucas were married 
Tuesday evening at the Pastoriumj 
by Rev. "John Bass Shelton. 
Epl<con*yChu'ch. 
Services next Sunday, Morning 
thrice and sermon 11, evening 
prater and lecture 4 30. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. 
Hot'Supper at Kaox. 
A hot supper will be given this 
evening, for the:benefii Oik Grove 
school,. at the residence of Mr. 
Jimmie G. Knox, at Knox station. 
The public is cordially invited. 
Messrs. J. G. White, J. K 
- Johnston and J. McC. Caldwell 
went to Atlanta Wednesday to at-
I* tend the funeral of. Geo. Gordon 
yesterday. 1 
Mr. John Barnes, of Rock Hill, 
came down Wednesday morning 
and accompanied Mrs. Barnes and 
children, who have been visiting 
. Mr*. Roland. Smith and other rela-
tives, home in the evening. 
Miss Berta Heath entertained 
eleven members of the Social dub, 
with hift well knowp hospitality, 
Wednesday evening at a game of 
pit. Chocolate and cake were 
served. 
Mr. F. M. Chisholm is in quite 
faeole health and is'not often sain 
on the streets in this winter weath-
tier. He was, in his younger dsys, 
* a very strong and active man, but 
wit)) old age comes infirmity. 
The report of the mayor's court 
for the month of December shows 
36 arrests, 3 discharged; 2 sent up 
to magistrate's court, 2 sent to the 
chaingang, and ^ 158,35 hoes col-
collected. ... . . . . . . 
Here is the middle of January, and 
though we have had a good average 
of cold leather, we- have had no 
snow on the ground, no disagree-
ble westher to speak of and the 
ground is said to be rather hard to 
plow. The number, of sunny "days 
has almost equaled the number for 
the same length of time in the sum-
mer. 
Mr.^fc-C. Wilborn has arranged 
to move hlrfsmily to Rock Hill in 
a short time*, and will occupyjggms 
t in the home of Mr. J R. - Boul^arc. 
'Mr."Wilbor'n will canvass the coun-
ty this year as a candidate for the 
office of Clerk of Court. He •has 
rented his home and-farm in Ebe-
oezer to Mr. T. A. Matthews and 
his sister Martha,—Rock, Hill 
Herald. 
At Mt. Z on. 
Rev. j,. McLees ("Black Sam 
Jones") announces that he will 
preach next Sabbath, at 11 a. m., 
on "God in (he Old Testament 
church," at 7:30 p. m.. on "God in 
the New Testament church." H< 
acknowledges "a grand "good pound 
ing of good things to eat on last 
Monday night," and, with thanks ,^ 
invites the ladies and gentlemenTtb 
come again. 
The Gill .Club. 
a notice of the marriage.^ 
Miss Annie Gill the Union Tkpes 
says: 
Miss Gill is very pleasantly re-
membered here as the popular mu-
sic teacher in the giaded school, 
her pupils were very fond of her, 
so much so they formed a club and 
named it the Gill Club in honor of 
their beloved teacher. 
Born. 
To Mf. and Mrs. C. A. Shuriey 
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1904, twin 
daughters. 
Masonic Election. 
Following * are the officers of 
Franklin chapter No. 14 R A M for 
1904: 
C. C. McAliley, H. P. 
Dr. H. E._McConnell, K. 
J. C. McLure, S. 
Jno.il. MiKee, Tr. 
A. G. Thornton, Sedy. 
W.' D. Knox. CTH. 
Rev. B. G. Muiphy, P. S. 
Robt. Frazer, R. A. C._ 
I McD. Hood, M. 3rd V. 
C. Warren, M. 2nd.y.,, „ J . „ 
"W7 S. Taylor, M. Mt V. 
Jas. H. Crawford, Sent. 
Lipsiv -Henderson. 
Miss Kite L'psey was married 
yesterday evening at 8 o'clock to 
Mr. Fidelia Henderson, of North 
Carolina. The marriage was at 
thecoma of the bride's father, Mr. 
R. W. Lipsey, on Lacy street, and 
quite a large party ot guests were 
in attendance. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. G. P. Watson. 
Mr. Duckworth was best man and 
Miss Gsrtrude Wise maid of honor. 
The presents were numerous, use 
ful, and many of them really elleg-
ant. Persons who were there de- i 
Wilksburg School. 
Miss Eva Hall has declined ti 
teach the Wilksburg. school anothe 
term, and Miss Ethel Walker, of 
Union, has taken her place. Miss 
Hall has had charge of this school 
'or three years, and the praise 
which the patrons are bestowing 
on her is unlimited. The trustees 
are at a loss for words to express 
their appreciation. The school has 
beenjjuitt up from a very small be-
ginning to its present flourishing 
condition. The house and grounds 
have been" improved and a centre 
has been established from which 
general refinement has radiated. 
Tfie school .pay* Mmpaisiivsiy 
good salary and runs nine months in 
the year. This is ol course duei 
largely to the intelligent work of thr 
trustees and the educational spirit { 
of the community, as si< much co'il I 
not have been accomplished had 
not the efforts of the teacher met a 
hearty responsr (rorn the pitrons. 
New Lot of Mules coming in 
Gladden & GiD:rn 's stables— 
M A Y N E W Y E A R ' S D A Y 
D A W N U P O N T W E L V E 
M O N T H S O F P R O S P E R -
I T Y F O R Y O U * J* 
Jr G. R G S i N S O N 
Hardee's old stand 
get their prices. 
See theljr*and I 
For Sale—Thoroughbred Berk-
shire and Polandchina pigs. W. D. 
Bewley, Chester, S C. 
Mrs: Hil McLure and children 
left for their home in Petersburg. 
Va., yesterday morning. 
Miss', Ellie Fletcher-has returned 
from a visit to friends in Morris-
town, Tenn. 
Miss Dollie Mcllroy has Miss 
Georgia Albright's place in the tele-
phone exchange. 
Miss Lillian Crawford has gone to 
McConnellsville to spend a few 
weeks with her mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Gaston, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., was painfully hurt 
by a fall recently. ., 
We are glad to say Mrs. Njxon 
Stringfellow is improving and on a 
fair way to racovery. 
Mr. J. R. Weldon and Miss Mary 
Castles returned to Winnsboro to 
diy after a two days visit to the old 
Castles home, apd in this city^ 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Coleman 
left Wednesday morninjg for Louis-
villi, Ky., where Mr. Coleman will 
resume his study of medicine. 
Mrs. Ella Dunbar and children 
returned from Yorkvjlle Tuesday 
morning whither she had_gone on 
Saturday to visit her brothers and 
sister, who live near there. 
Miss Jennie Dunbar, of Avon, 
spent Wednesday in jbfo city, guest 
of the Misses Mcllroy, on her way 
to Rodman to visit her sister, Mrs. 
John Simpson. 
Mrs. Jack Castles, wife of the 
night operator at the S. A. L. depot, 
•arrived this-morning and they will 
keep house in part of the house oc-
cupied by Mr. F. E. Taylor, on 
Church street. 
Miss Sarah Lathan, daughter of 
Mr. W. J. Lathan, of Blackstock, 
home from Texas Christmas, 
where she had been visiting her 
sister for several months, and is in 
thedty this morning bn her way to 
Armenia to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Carrie Carter. -
Miss Lizzie Bigham went to Edge-
jor Tuesday evening in response 
to a telephone message telling ot 
"ffifserlous illness from erysipelas 
of the infant aoo'of her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Simpson. There was still no 
improvement in the little one's con-
dition yesterday. 
There will be a call meeting of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
Saturday afternoon at the opera 
"4T».~tin Alt members are 
requested, to be piesent. 
By order of the president, 
Mra. S. B. Babcock. 
Once a Reiidrnt of Chnler 
Mr. Theodore D. Klinr, general 
manager of the Centrnl ot G-o'gi.i 
Iroad, died at the Us Soto hotel 
Savannah Monday morn ng at 2 
scribe the affair as particularly en- | 0 ' c | t f c k . The remains were takrr 
jo/able. , | 0 Annlston, Ala., where he had re 
Mr,.Henderson is a traveling man c e n , | y m a d e h i , h o m e > ( o r b u r i a , 
and we understand that they will | Great honor was paid his remain 
by people in railroad circles, a: make Chester their home. 
1 have three nice building lots on 
Saluda street for sale. See me be-
fore you buy. R R Hatner. 
Death of Mrs. Tom Shannon. 
• Mrs. Rebecca E. Shannon, wife 
of Mr. Thomas Shannon, .died last 
Saturday evening about four 
o'clock. She had teen unwell for 
about ten days and took violently 
ill on Thursday and died Saturday 
from heart failure. She was about 
68 years old, and was twice mar- < 
rled. First time to Rev. Lemon 
and affer his death to Mr. Shannon, 
who survives her. She has 
living "children. Her only child. 
Mrs. Lillie Lemon Spann having 
p'eceded her to the grave. H-r 
maiden name was Pratt. Rev. G. 
P. Watson conducted the funeral 
exercises Sibbath afternoon and 
she was buried at Bethlehem 
church. 
Strayed—A sorrel mare mule, 
white spot in tace, lame in left hind 
leg. Notify E. M. Atkinson. 
^ '"I* 3' 
The Caudle It Out. 
The candle in Smering's show 
window has burned out. Mr. Rob 
ert Frazer is the lucky one to win 
$ tooo prize. The candle 
burned 111 hours, 25 minutes, 35 
seconds. Mr. Frazsr's guess was 
111 hours, 2; minutes, 24 seconds 
The others guessing near to thi 
time are as follow*; 
hrs min sec 
Mrs M. Nicholson 112 O O 
Mr^S A. Darby 112 18 47 
Miss Dollie Triplett 110 20 4 
Miss Virgia Triplett I n 37 20 
Mr. Wallace Sampson 110 20 o 
Mr. Clarence Cannon n o 23 30 
Mra^C. A. Morrison "no 30 15 
Mrs, J. A. Hope i n 11 10 
Mr. Jeff Graham i n n - i i 
Mr. Jo James 111 30 33 
There were about 2000 guesses 
in. Many having guesses did not 
think to send them in until after the 
candle was lit and then it was too 
late. 
Dr. G. B. White and Mr. D. J. 
Macaulay were the Judges to award 
the prize. -
Fewer gallons; Wears longer; Devoe 
well as by a host of others. 
Mr. Kline married Miss Eugenia 
Hoist, of Chester, and livet' here 
tor some time, his first business 
venture being here. He was re 
markatly successful 111 every busi 
ness in which he engaged. He be-
gan the railroad business at the 
Dottom and rapidly advanced to the 
high position which he held at the 
time of hi? death. 
Mrs Kline survives with a num-
ber ot children, all of whom are 
grown. 
Rev. J H- Simpson, .0' Hickory 
Grove, was in the city yesterday 
on his way home f-om I. messier. 
T h e Fertilizer Problem Solved, 
special to News & Couner 
Several Reasons Why the JEWELS Are the Best 
Ranges on the Market : 
They are very heavy and are substantially and mechanically built, 
are lined With extra heavy asbestos sheeting, which keeps an even 
temperature in the oven. 
The oven bxJuom is made in sections so as to prevent warping. 
The oven door is perfectly balanced and drops down without a 
jar, forming a nice broad shelf on which to slide the pans out. 
They also have the new broiler attachment and draft feed as well 
as the dumping ash grate, heavy fire box linings, and a tigh 
warming closet that keeps food warm nnd moist.. 
The Jewels Kave stood the test of time, and 
are more universally used than any other range, ! J 4 B t 
You can flnd thftt out, for yourself. 
horn SpailanDurg SJ.S ' 
mot and discusseo it. 
question, that they 





hatmers, you need not pay their 
price. Be indepcnd. nt ot that gi-
gsntic combination; make your 
own tertilizers at home at a cost 
that will nut exceed $5 00 per ton 
You havo the material principally 
ty-ur own houses without haul-
hg a lot of worthleia weight 
is 1760 pounds of ground up cck, 
sanu, clay, cinders, etc to the t j . ) 
whicn is ot no value at all. fhr 
240 pounds of plant food ch:mical-
is ail you get for >20.00. a id it is 
worth.about £4 00. 
The time has come and now is 
for the farmer to look to his own 
interest and not be led as sheep to 
the " slaughter by those disignmg 
men who care for nothing only 
personal gam. 
Thi re is a firm in Baltimore who 
will sell you all the chemicals you 
want in large or small quantities 
that does not belong to a trust or 
combine but is with the farmer. 
YOJ can get your chemicals to make 
ono ton of fertilizer at cost of only 
£4.00, then you have the best fer-
ti'izer in the world, by test. This 
errilizer is that made by the Lipps 
no hod of msking fertiliz-rs ini< 
represented by John C. Simms, ai 
state agent, now at the Gladd-n 
boarding house, Chester, S, C. He 
ill give you all the information 
desired. 
WATERS & SPRATT. 
A frw <1o«es of thin Household Remedy will give immediate relief. 
A por.itivt- pure for Influenza, Bronchitis and Diseases of 
Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in Croup. 
r u x CP BY 
THE MURRAY DRUG CO., 
»' COLU; 
WE WANT 




Sewing Machine Repairs. 
Sewing Machine Needles. 
Sewfng Machine Oil. 
W.J. C.HASTINGS 
n!»«• KII uiany ni
t we can't begin to enumerate them. 
L'ST KECBIVKD— A fresh ship, 
it .if I need. Biscuit, Snow Klake 
titers and C'akea. y 
'e keep these *oud« coming fresh 
W A N T E D — P e r s i m m o n , Dogwood, 
Hickory and Holly I.ogs. Fre ight 
aid on carloads. James Cockshott, 
harleston, 8.C. . 10-20-2m 
Regular O 
Fashioned New Orleann Molasses. 
Our Kanomel Brand Corn Syrup Is 
delightful relish. Try some. \ \ 
are se l l ings good quality of Prunes 1 
loc lb, 1 for -JSC. 
Don't forget about those 6 lb cans of 
our favorite colTee at H.OO per can 
It is better than most colTee that costi 
more money. 
We are headquarters for good flonr 
and meal aod our sales of these two 
staples are astonishing. 
Irwin & Culvern 
r 
Noticc to Creditors. 
All persons has nig claims against 
le estate of Mias J a n e Brown, c 
ceased, are hereby notified to presc 
them to W. R. Brown, Chester, S. 0 . 
W. It. BROtVN | 
HORACE JOHNSON ( " x e c u " 
1-5-t-at 
KEEP W A R H 
. cVie If you want to keep warm go right now to Kluttz' Big neap 
Store and get the hoLbenefit of his'dean out mark down price on 
the most desirable told weather hot wearables. Striking high 
class styles, splendid material and finest workmanship is the 
truthful characteristic of these garments. 
<3.95 Ladies' Blue, Red and Green Zibilene Box Goats at $2.95 
$1.95 Black Fur Collarette for $1.00. 
$io.co Ladies' Blue and Black Serge Coat Suits, only $7.50 
>1.25 Children's Jackets and Coats now 75. 
50 Cents Ladiss' Zephyr neck Scarfs going at 25. 
£ 5 00 Rich Grey Astrikan Fur Collarette going for 2.50. 
$3-95 White downy Feather Boas—let' em go at r.95. " ' 
*5.95 Ladies' long rain proof Coats-take 'em for 3.95. 
$2.75 White Novelty Chifon Scarfs, good bye price 95. 
50 cents and 75 cents and $1.00 a yard novelty dress goods 
and heavy Skirting, just see how much under your own price 
they are. 
Gentlemen's nice warn OVERCOATS at a mark down 
price that will surprise you. 
Gentlemen's COATS and VESTS, a bargain for you, as the 







— - Q y A Bargains. 
Boy's Suit Bargains." ' - — —• • - - - - -
Gloves Bargains. 4 > - . 
Cotton is away up yonder in price but Kluttz is now selling 
Outing and yard wide White Homespun and Check Homespun 
and Canton Flannel and Cali<f6 af® Gingham all at 5 cents a yard. 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats at the greatest sort of bargains. 
REMNANTS. Here are a great many Remnants of all sorts 
and kinds of cloth that accumulated during Christmas rushing 
trade, were piled away, and now they are brought out measured 
ticketed, and marked down cheap enough, so be quick if you 
want vour share of these cheap Remnants. 
You now have the opportunity to do ..yourself the 
greatest good at ' - • 
OfBw nt Superintendent 
I., a C. Ry. Co., Lancaster, S. C. 
Sir. Ed«ard .SnierinR, Chester, 8, 'C. 
Dear Sir—The watch was received 
today. I enclose my check for $.•».*> 
In paviiem fur name. I certainly ap-
pririaic llnv rm»*on«blcneM of your 
c!iarj?«> ami \\ *11 «!•« what I cau t«> throw 
butii»o.« .V«'i»r way. With the compll-
Supervisor's Report. 
83fi T J Cunningham m p 0 s p 1 So 
8S8 Hafner Bros, shoe*o g 7 fill 
83U .1 K Truasell agt aup o a p H mi 
837 J. E Truaaell age aup o a p 100 
83S Charley Beat v.aerv at oha'r II So 
8tfl> John Cloud fifteen oub f t 
rock 6 00 
810 S Carter, ferryman al 
Wooda f 86 01' 
41 J \V Varnadore, exp pria 2 r»5 
ii $ A Lee, aery and two banda 
road b-M 
13 J K WHfin, litg and r rp 
bdg SOI) 
14 H M Stevenson, hay e g . 7 20 
15 'J 'A-Carter. 'ext Ibr p ( Jo IS 
4U .linking K lorn, insurance 
on Jail • 82 21 
«• John Vraiet , blasting IS 7* 
•W K M White " la 10 
4U MUaSallleGoza, o s p . . . J so 
860 .loliu Buchanan, w . terc g 160 
61 I>G Anderson, engineer SOW) 
fat T O Lackey, aerv night 
guard e g 6 w 
63 \V S Martin, linhr Wyliea 
M bdg 9 00 
T T J Unit Willis,right of way 
road 86 00 
66 A O Coin, aup acct aick-
118 It II KergiHon.agtsupoap 
(III I Mcl) llood, sal and stps 
970 SII Kerguaoii, agl aup o 
71 W Ofiuy. tres sal 
71 II M Stevenson, hay c g 
7:1 J A Carter, Ibr at p f 
74 J W Baukhead, agt aup o 
* P 
76 11 I. Douglas M II, jHmt 
• •. -• niort I-oiii.-, iliii^uiK .. ....... 
7# tieorgc-D Harvard A 
Heal Estate Broker. 
A." 1'. McLLKE. 
Ur t ia t rUig-wpal r i - iour - .watch J 
I.* J w nrjrh jrfrfssw you "Will;'also 
«tio o w of -hi* satisfied • cuauuner 
pcauae SinerTiig fii not a watolinialtt 
nd oplician in unnie only, but a pra. 
78 John Well* and ollii 
79 Henry Thompson"; 
and hauling : 
9S0 ITT Carter, aerv at 
Tax Returns For 1904. 
edgepath. sal and 
611 'iM> Wallace, aup o a p ' 
67 1X1 Anderson, engineer 
68 J A Carter, extra I br p f 
69 J A Hall, beef p f 
sun 11 O Atkiuao.i, com 
01 W A Cox, Ibr at cha'r 
01 John Kraier, blasting 
83 S O McKeown, water be 
and p f 216 60 
87 A M Titman, lumber 0 06 
W Chester M and 1. Co, Imbr 39 98 
89 J H (lladden. sal 1# 0# 
990 S O McKeown. aal 78 60 
91 1) O Anderson, aal as ma- " 
chines* . 68 60 
92 W O U u y , trea Juror and 
witness tickets .. 11 10 
93 O Y Simpsou. Itubr and 
rep bdg 29 01 
91 II U Stevenson, hay e g 6 36 
96 M W Hafner, bldg bdg 
SJ Creek 10 00 
90 D P Crosby, hlg r o c k . . . 20 93 
97 John Cloud same 9 80 
98 John Wells, blasting . . . . 12 60 
99 J A Uall. beef p I. ..... 8 22 
1000 & O McKeown, Ibr at 
crugjier 87 37 
1001 51 K White, wood, mllk.but-
ter and straw c g '.. 124 OU 
02 llenry Tliompson, wood,hlg 16 Oo 
OS J A Carter, 2 lied atda, bedn 2 16 
I ol 1< B Caldwell, att 'y fee 26 00 
OS W II Stroud, sal as magt 12 Bo 
Off Chester 'Plione Co, pile rent 7 60 
07 W IleK Wylie. in d med bill 
Abb Caldwell . y On 
OS lle«lcy Hdw Co. Sliprd,eg 132 32 
on J E Ctornwell, sal. Jail fees 93 KII 
ItMU II Mi lTlmlless, sup p I ill 6o 
lOLITCERl . 
IChilled Plows! 
64 City of Cheater, convicts 00 oo 
66 l . t C K R Co, freight two 
cars lumber 68 SO 
6« H»nn« B Bigham, « w i n g ^ ^ 
67 J W Varnadore. ex pria — 3 06 
• 68 1 Mcl) Hood, sal and Mtpa 18 78 
69 J W Bankhead, aup o s p 10 Oo 
STtr J A Carter, ext Ibr p f 12 20 
71 Harrison Bailey,rep pump 
at Jail 100 
72 W ft Boulware, bldg flat 
and other work 76 oo 
73 W C Wood, summoning 
Juror) inquest 2 oo 
#4 Johli Krazer, blasting 13 71 
76 W A Cox, Ibr at crusher 16 76 
76 W A Cox, aupt cruaher 46 76 
77 J A Hall, beef at p f 1 60 
78 H M Stevenson, bay c g 111 
79 Oeorge Wilaon and Char-
Ivy Heaty, aer* t engine 3 70. 
.380 W E Conley, rep bdg and 
washout 7 oo 
81 C T Minors, aal 1 qr 25 00 
82 W A Cox. 619 cu ft rock 24 7 46 
83 J A Carter, Ibr at p f and 
rep well . . . . S300 
SI W C lledgepath, aal and 
other ex • 24 11 
85 J J l la td in . rep lights and 
kalaomining jail . . . 9 67 
86 J J McLure, sal and ex 29 81 
67 J O Ila>by. sal: 69 13 
88 W A Hardin, hlg and rep 
bridre . S Oo 
89 W II Knox, aal .. 60 00 
890 John Frazer. biasing . . . 18 74 
91 O F Schute, rep bug 1 00 
92 S <) McKeown, aal slf 4 grd 73 So 
93 D O Anderson, month Oct 47 62 
W C H Brenneeke. expr on meh 23 03 
96 J 9 McKeown, sup o s p 3 00 
90 J M Hough, use of 1 aer Ind 
and lmbr . 1 1 76 
97 W T Jackson, hauling rock 
Cherry's ford 12 oo 
9S W O Guy, treaa sal 27 7S 
99 It W Strieker, blksmitliing 33 95 
900 Chester M A I . Co. Imlier 78 20 
01 J E Coruwell. sal. Jail fees 128 so 
02 Johnston A Guy, med bilj e 
e and | i f 10 70 
0:1 .1 T Bigham. printing 37 25 
ol J t . Johnston, obstetriel case 5 00 
ofl J H Buchanan, printing 1100 
07 Western 'Wheeled- Scraper 
Co. cstng's. 'p 'M plough 2133 
08 John Frazer. blasting. Imbr 27 00 
09 Wylie A Co, aup c g, p f loo 12 
910 H S Burdell, blcksiuthg e g 3 00 
11 J X Gaston, m d post niort 
and dissecting . 1000 
12 R M White, beef e g I 70 
13 Lindsay Mer Co, aup p f. 83 so 
14 Cheater P A U Co, 2 valves 
in c h 7 60 
15 Wade Worthy, agt sup o a p 2/ai 
16 S B T.nllian, mem bd ed . 21 no 
17 K M White, blasting son 
18 John Weldon. and others 
blasting 10 Hi : 
19 T D Wallace, agt sup o a p . 6 00 
920 Mis a Lizzie XcN' inch agt sup 
o s p 200 
. 21 Alfred Hemphill; hlng, rep 
bridge ; 1 60 
22 B II Befo, beef c g . 2 95 
28 J S Wilka, work rd Wood's f 2 00 
21 8 C Carter, tinbr, hlng, rep -
landing Wood's f 66 00 
26 J A Hall, beef p f 2 22 
26 Charley Beaty and others at 
crusher 20(12 
27 JoKn Weldon an others blatg 12 10 
28 T J Cunningham, agt aup o 
a p 1 60 
20 W S Turner, hlng, rep bdg 3 00 
930 W I. Cranford, hlng, rep rd 
near Lockhart 16 00 
31 J n Gladden, aal Oct . 16 67 
32 W O Guy, treaa, witu.a .and 
Juror tickets 818 13 
88 P F Sponholtz, mak'g Wylie 
Mill bridge 11 20 
81 J A Carter, ext Ibr p f. 11 60 
35 A D Darby, aal self.and coat 27 60 
86 J T Presslev, rep bdfc . 1 oo 
87 David Ebrllcli, sumns Juror 
T W O CAR LOADS OF F I N E M U L E S 
F R O M KENTUCKY. 
J U S T 
M U L E S . A R E H I G H I N T H E W H O L E S A L E 
K E T S , B U T W E A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L 
M A R -
A T A 
Fort Lawn. Tuesday, Jan . 19th. 
Landsford. Wednesday. J a n . 20th. 
W. L. Walker's Store, Thursday, 
Jan : ! i , l r a « S to 11 a. m. 
Kdgemoor, Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 21, from 1 to 4. 
I.ando, Friday, Jan . 22, from 8 to 12, 
a. m. 
W. W. Gaston's Store, Friday after-
noon. Jan . 22. from 1 to 4. 
Rodman, Saiurday, Jan . 23. 
After this time I will be in the 
Auditor's oOlce. at Cheater, until tbe 
20th of February, after which time the 
beoka will be closed. 
All male persona between the ages 
of ?1 and «0, are liable for poll tax ex-
cept t J " 'Aud i to r . 
12-1-i-tiw Cheater, 8. C. 
W e also b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HORSES. 
Come a n d see o u r s tock . Just Received a Carload 
We Have Them Right and Left. 
The Extra Parts Carried in Stock. JOHN FRAZER 
- VOUU 11, 
• < / ( - BOUGHT, SOLD - ^ E X C P ^ G E D . 
s a f e ^rC?^j2own\cme/' Counfrj. 
\farm, mineral ancTftritoer lands, 
\on /tanrfitn(/adbf/iri(/^onducatf6i/km\ 
( A I f j VrA-LSH 
\S/oc/c' Companiesjorgmizeattnd/t 
yurtt i s f i e a j o r 'mtrifbrious(enferfc 
G I V E D E S C R I P T I O N . P R i ^ E l " ' ^ T C ^ N ( 
S T A M P F O R \ * O Q K I - E T " M O D C R N - ^ t ; 
H U M P H R E Y - C O . Ooi 09S3*O, A / 
Weavers Wanted. 
. - W e can t a^e several families 
from the country in Chester coun ty , 
wil^teach them the trade of weav-
ing or other mill work , and give 
steady and profitable employment . 
Families earn a s high as J i o o pc;r 
month . Apply a t office o ' the 
Springstein mills, 
w . G . NICHOLS, T r e a s 
I Bewey | 
•'I IS | Hardware Co. | MSI Joseph Wylie , t Co. aup c g 31 Waters <£ Spratt , mer e g, p 
32 It K Wri){ht.j>rre«t 4 pranra 
.33 J Ii llarnet. hill);, rep bd)t 
81 J I, Kee. serv as eom 
3i Millen & Co, coffin Caroline 
Rogers. 
30 J W Bankhead, sup o a p . 
37 l> G Anderson, at cruaher. . 
38 LizzieMeXiiirhMt a u p o s p 
30 11 W Miller, wood 8 cords . 
low W C Hardin, hlng 1mbr . . . 
41 J. 'ETrussell .sal tp.rom.hlns 
42 J W Means Jt Co, ins eUi, 
supt of education 
-53 W S Taylor, arrest prisner. 
14 R I. Douglas, in d rd wrk . . 
W W O Giiy. treas s t amps . . . . 
40 Henry Thompson, h lng . . .. 
47 Sam Douglas, wrk, h l n g . . . . 
IM J W Vaxnadore.dlivrng and 
dieting prls 
40 I. K Grant, iiiglif grd c g . . 
1050 John Arehy, dtcling water 
off road 
r.l W If McI>iO. Imbr 
r.2 II M Stevenson, hay «- g 
53 John Cloud, hlng rck, 12 ^ 
cubic yd 
64 8 0 Carter, rep rd 
Continued on 2nd page 
Mattress f laking. 
Mr. C . C . Weir^ a blind man , 
desires the patronage ol persons 
who have mat t resses of any kind to 
make . Old mattresses—>iair, cot-
I t : : , ?! iirks or any material—mat!e 
t s good as new. The very best ol 
work guaranteed. Mr. J . J . 
Stringfellow will give test imonv as 
to character of work. Mr. Weir 
can be found at his home on Lacy 
« ' ree t . 9-8 j m 
SORE LUNOS 
W h e n y o u r l u n g s a r e s o r e a n d i n f l a m e d f r o m c o u g f t i n s , 
i s t h e t i m e w h e n t h e g e r m s of P N E U M O N I A , P L E U R I S Y 
a n d C O N S U M P T I O N find l o d g m e n t a n d m u l t i p l y . 
FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR WANTED All t he farm property in Chester county to be insured in t he 
Fanners' Mutual Insurance Co., 
of Chester county . T h e company 
is in good shape , having $229,000 
insurance in force, and money on 
hand to pay losses promptly • 
S, E. WYLIE. 
' 5 - Agent and Ireasurer. 
W. Y. WHITE. Pres. 
a a w S a E a s t o p s t h e c o u g h , h e a l s a n d s t r e n g t h e n s t h e l u n g s . I t c o n -
ftS'.raMBk t a i n s n o h a r s h e x p e c t o r a n t s t h a t s t r a i n a n d i r r i t a t e t h e 
^ ^ • B B l u n g s , o r o p i a t e s t h a t c a u s e c o n s t i p a t i o n , a c o n d i t i o n t h a t 
w B E g f k r e t a r d s r e c o v e r y f r o m a co ld . F O L E Y ' S H O N E Y A N D 
i v H S T A R is a s a f e a n d n e v e r f a i l i n g r e m e d y f o r a l l t h r o a t a n d 
•1jWWsL l u n g t r o u b l e s . 
jL/J J jmflk The Doctors Said H* Had Conumpllon - A Marvtloas Curt. 
wff Mill l l / l l L . M. Ruggles, Rensoner, Iowa, v r i t u : "The doctors said I had con-
ULW/l/llllIIUftA aomption and 1101 no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. 
WKMfUjyilfUMm It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and tba 
P l i n lx my lungs and today I am aound and welt 
THREE S I Z E S 2 5 o , BOo, a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
P R Y O R - M c K E E D R U G C O M P A N Y . 
Horse 
Health! 
F o r p u t t i p g in p r ime condi t ion 
any horse o r mule t he bes t of all 
r emed ie s is A s h c r a f t ' s Condi t ion 
Powder s . T h e s e Powder s are won-
der fu l ly e f fec t ive because they cre-
a te appe t i t e , the d iges t ion i s m a d e 
perfect , w o r m s a n d pa ras i t e s de-
s t royed, a n d the s y s t e m c leansed 
1 of all g r o s s h u m o r s . T h e Pow-
d e r s fa t ten but neve r b loa t . 
A s h c r a f t ' s Condi t ion P o w d e r s 
are "wrapped in doses . In fact , in 
their p repara t ion the s a m e ca re is 
j s e d that a- d rugg i s t would exer -
cise in the filling of a phys ic ian ' s 
p resc r ip t ion . H igh -g rade a n d r e a l . 
mer i t is t he first cons idera t ion . 
A s h c r a f t ' s P o w d e r s cons is t of 
small doses , p r epa red f rom the 
pures t and h igh ly concen t ra ted in-
gredients , that have been found 
beneficial to ho r se s and mules . 
A s h c r a f t ' s Condi t ion Powder s— 
always high g r a d e — a r e no t t o lie 
c lassed with the many bulky, good-
for-everytl i i : ig powder s n o w on the 
m a r k e t . 
Ask for Ashcra f t ' s , t he k i n d ^ u ! 
up in doses , and good for h o r s e s 
and m u l e s only. 
. "HavliiK'trled msny kind* of Conditio!. Pow. 
ileiT. I consider AaUcratt'. tic l*«l on the 
market. 1 lake, pleuure In rMammendloir 
them to mr friend, and ou.lomerjS-H. CAMP-
BELL.Hlcrnry. B.C. 
Pr ice 25c. package Sold by 
RYDALESJONIC 
A New Scient i f ic Discovery 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
k piirifies the blood by eliminating the 
i. malter and other impuritiea and by 
l«v recoiiHtrucling and multiplying tli«- rrd 
cirousJwwA'lsitiPS'he blood rich and red. 
It r.-,u.r« and tiiinulUM-We- -nerv«.-
,-au^i.iC a I"ll Iree flow of nerve force 
throughout the entire nervi- system. It 
n-'edily cures unslruoe nerves, ner>-ou»-
nwa. nervous prostration, and all othel 
diK.ises of the nervous system. . 
• 11YKAI.ES TONIC is aold under a posi 
tr ial alia SO caata. ratal ; alac *1.00 
MANUFACTURED BY 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
Much of home comfort and happiness 
depends upon the s toves and ranges. 
M M . - " O l d reliable, 40-year-o ld" 
genuine 
J e w e l S t o v e s 
not only s a v e a lot of work 
. and bring comfort , b u t e v e r y one 
[ is a fue l s ave r , n o m a t t e r ' w h a t 
^ you p a y . 
T H E S U C C E S S F U L P L A N T E R 
F E R T I L I Z E S H I S L A N D S 
T h e V i r g i n i a ' C a r o l i n a C t v r p t r ^ l G o , 
"Manufactures the ba t Fertiloen oo Earth*, 
Virgin la-Carolina Chemical Co. 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
Johnson & Guy. 
W . - « . . N E W e O L D , 
Attorney a t Law. 
Office upstairs o?er Lanttrri office. 
Main St . . Oppos i te Cour t House, 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r Hamil ton 's Book Store. 
